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It is requested th.at all Communications on Missionary Business, 
intended for th~ Rev. John Dyer, may be addressed, not as 
heretefore to 15, Wood Street, wit to 9, Wardrobe Place, 
Doctors' Commons, where the J.l,feetings ef the Committee 

wilt i1t future be held, and tl,e Busines, of the Society 

transacted. 

• • • 

BAPTIST MISSION. 

Leiter from Mr. Sajfery to M1·. Dyer. 

MY DEAR BROTHER, 

My late visit to Portsea occasioned the 
folltiwing letter, addressed to our friend 
Mr. Ellyett, referring 10· the highly in
teresting stale of the Sunday-schools in 
that town. _ Perhaps you will not deem 
~o animating a proof of exertion in the 
home department, foreign to the interests 
of the Missionary Heralrl, where an in
sertion of the letter will probahly serve 
to render the calculations efficitnt, by 
recommending to geneni,1 attention so 
simple, and pleasing, and procluctive· a 
source of revenue. 

I am, mv dear brother, 
i1ery cordially yours, 

J. SAFPERY, 

Salisbury,Dec. 7, 1820. 

Saliab11ry, Nov. 20. 1820. 
J\,Iy DEAR FRIEND, 

I was much interested with my atlentl
ance on the meeting of the friends wh1o 

YOL, Xlll. 

support the Mary-le-bone an~ Lake-lane 
Sunday-schools, at your pubhc tea party 

I on Tuesday last. The detail of your An
I nual Reports wns particularly pleasing. 
1 • both on account ofth., numbers instructed, 

and the assiduity of the teachers, repaid 
by various in,toUJces of divine mercy.-,
With the motion put into my hand, "That 
the meeling highly approved ,if the i11stitu.
tion of Missionary Societies in these school.!, 
and recmn.mended lheir adoption wher,i•er 

·1n-acticable," I felt appropriate pleasure, 
suited as it was to the work. in >Vhich I 
was engaged of collecting for our.lHi,sion, 
and affording me an opportunity of ad vo
cating that important cause. 

During the speeches of those who pre
ceded me, I made some hasty calculations, 
to show, that while you were laudably en
gaged in procm,\ag from the pupils £15 
per annum, to support a Native School of. 
forty children in India, much more thno 
this might be accomplished. I now fo,. 
ward to you and Mr. Ralfs, Treasurers of 
the schools, a copy of these calculations. 
hoping that your united influence will 
give them perm•nent effect. It was ob
served that one halfpenny per week from 
the 1323 children wo11ld. amount to 
.l'143 6,, 6d. per annum-a snm which 
would support nine N alive Schools, and 
leave a surplus ef£8 l6s. 6d. Or, 1fall these 
children were tu givt·, upon an ::werage, 
but one fartliiug per week, £71 13,. Sd. 
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p_cr annum w0uU be prorlu~d ; a provi
~,on more th:m equal to the expense of 
four Native Schools, lea\'ing a surplu~ of 
£11 13s. 3d. Taking the first sum, it 
a1~pcnrs ~lrnl thc~e tw11 Sund·ayhschools 
m1gh; d,11/y educate 382 lfo,doo chit
d1·en ! 

You h"·e in your two schools 134 
teachc, s. Now, if each of these were to 
collect ,,11c halfpenny per week from ten 
persons unconnected with th~ schools, for 
the ge11eral pu,-poses of the Mission, which 
mm·e especially 'l'tqui,·c assistance, the 
amount would be ,£14,5 3.s. 4d. which, 
added to the foregoing sum, would make 
a total of ,£288 9s. 10d. exclusive of a11-
mtal subscriptio11s and collecti<>11s. Thus 
in Portsca alone, between ,,tJOO and 
.£400 a year might be raised for the 
Mission. 

. Some, per.haps, may think this an Uto
pian, or an impracticable measure. It is 
~either. You_ have it already in opera
~on to a _certam limit; extend that opera
ttOll to Its ·utmost houndary. Consider 
the iDfinitude and blessedness of the ob
ject; laLo_ur ~o have your own minds im
pressflt with 1t, and convey, if possible, 
th_e same animating impression to the 
mmds of your superintendents nod tl':ach
ers, by such addresses and communica
tions as are calculated to keep alive the 
interest, and the work vrill be done. 

It is the opinion of some, and in that 
opinion I fully coincide, that not half the 
money which might be raised among os, 
bas yet been collected. Not a few of our 
churches do nothin" for the Mission · others 
do little; and I f~ar that when tl,: above 
calculations are considered, not nne of 
them all could deserve the encomium 
given of Mary, "She hath done what she 
CDILld." 

The Mission is in great pecuniary diffi
culties, and it will be a reproach to the 
denomination if it be suffered to continue 
so. Very 1:enerally at least, the ric1-
the poBr-'-the young-might du more
much mort. From the exertions of the 
latter, a great deal is to be hoped for. 
Let t~s enlist al! their_ energies, supply 
matenals for their glowmg zeal, and ani
iuate their enthusbsm in the good cause. 
This, probably, will arouse others to 
exertion, and the embarrassm.,nt we com
plaiu of will vanish. 

I am, 

Yours, cordially, 

JOHN SAFFERY, .. . 

Formation of an Au,rilim·y Society 
tNTIIE 

WEST OF ENGLAND. 

F,-0111 t7,e Rev. John Si~,tleton, Titm·ton, t• 
M,·. Dye,· . . 

7'iverto11, Dec. 8, 1820. 
DEAR Sin, 

The importan~e of Missionary exertions 
has long been acknow I edged by most of 
the c~urches in this neighbourhood,; but, 
through some unknown cause, there has 
not been that co-operation which is so es
S<'ntial to render effective the benevolent 
designs of the well-disposed. Anxiously 
de•irous, especially in the present state of 
your finauces, to call forth our respective 
resourc~s in aid of the Foreign Mission, 
a meetmg was held at Taunton on No• 
vember 15, " to take into consideration 
th~ state of the Mission, and the pro
P!1ety of forming an Auxiliary Society in 
aid of its funds." The necessity of the 
object wus unanimously acknowledged, 
and resolutions passed recommending the 
immediate formation of a Society auxilia
ry to the Mission; which was accordingly 
carried into execution. Twelve or thirteen 
churches have already united with us, 
amongst which are Exeter, Wellington, 
Taunton, Tiverton, Collumpton, &c. &c. 
The Society has been denominated, " The 
Auxiliary Baptist Mission Society, for 
part of the Western District." 

In order to give publicity to our design,. 
as well as to engage the attention of our 
chul'ches, we should he hapl!y to be fur
nished by you with the " necessary pa
pers" specified in your circular, in.o~der to 
their distribution, previous to the Ii rst 
met:ting of the Society, which is appoint
ed to be held in Taunton ahout May. 

I am, dear Sir, on behalf of the Com
mittee, respectfully and affectionately 
yours, 

JoHN SINaLETON, Sec. 

Accounts have· also been re
ceived of the establishment of an 
Auxiliary Society, in connexion 
with the Baptist Church at Dart
mouth, now under the pastoral 
care of the Rev. Philip House. 

• • • 
REV. WILLIAM WARD. 

.WE have great pleasure in an
nouncing, that Mi·, Ward arrived 
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and from 1hat time they have been read
ing it in .!t!Cret, and ar~ no,-v anxio11, 
~bout farth_cr inrp1iries. I am very happy 
in the s1at1on, and hope the work of th~ 
Lord will prosper in my l,an<i. There i, 
one of the inquirers l I hink peculiarly 
conscientious, and his heart is deeply af
fected with the love of Christ, 

safely at New York on the 29th 
of November, after a favourable 
passage of26 days. 

••• 
Jfon(gn '.3]ntelltgence. 

CALCUTTA. 

WE have> been repeatedly fa
voured by Mr. Lawson with a 
variety of minor articles of intell'i
gence, under the denomination of 
" Scraps," many of which have 
heen inserted in the Herald. We 
add, this month, a few of the 
same description. 

f.Jlract ef a Note .from Mr, P,1arce to 
J.1,1r. Lawson. 

J,me 20, 18.19. 

DEAR BROTHER LAWSON, 

You wished to be made acquainted with 
interesting circumstances relative to the 
Mission. If you think the followino wor
thy of notice, you may make u~e or"'it. 

Last night I went to visit one of the na
ti.ve sisters, who is verJ ill, and to whom 
our brother Johns has shown .muclt kind 
attention, in arlministering to hc•r rtlief, 
I asked the poor woman, " Well, how is 
yoor mind I I see your body is weak." 
She replied, " All is well. I have no fear 
of de,1th. Jesus Christ bas suffered for 
me. All my trust is in him.~ Thin-king 
she was thirsty, I asked her if sh'e wa,nted 
water. She said, " I l,ave livina water 
within, which lllJ Saviour bas gi~en me; 
the same that was gi~en to the woman of 
Samaria. You know yon read the chap
ter to us the other day." After thi, she 
went to sleep. I have· not heard how she 
i<sto-day,· Yours, &c. 

li'1,om J\fr, Sutton, Jlfoorshtdabad, to Mr· 
.Adam. 

J,;ne 29, 1819, 

MY heart has been peculiarly delighted 
durm,: the last week with the appearauces 
Y>f things aro1111d me. I know appearances 
arc often ver.v deceptive, and the native 
character di!lic11lt to he underotootl; but 
l havt: unw three, who, I thiuk, am siu. 
~erely se, king after Zion. Two of them 
•ave bren brought, through a Testoment 
! gnve awav. and some conversation I hnri 
~·i1h thrm ·i,~.m,•ilin1ely after my arrival; 

Yours, &c. 
s. SUTTON. 

From Mr. Robinson, Batavia, to Mr. 
LaUJson. 

Weltevreden, June 4, 1819. 
MY D:CA R BROTHER, 

I have been busying myself these last 
two years in trying to compose a few Ma
lay hymns, and have at last, after much 
painfnl _study, brought my lit1le work to a 
conclus100, and prepar~d a fair copy for 
the press. The parcel I send you contains 
these hymns, which I wish to get printed 
as soon as possible, hoping that when they 
are pul into circulation, they will, throu~h 
a divine blessing, he the mtans of so.:i'1e 
good. We have no native converts to 
make hJmns for us here, as you have in 
Bengal; and, judging from appearances, 
we shall not have any for many years to 
come. To this day the greater part of 
the people sing the Dutch psalms, "hen I 
preach in l\,lalay ; for there are very few of 
them capable of Ynderstanding the version 
in Malay. the style being too high for 
them. From hence you can judge that ~ 
few b ymos, conveying gospel ideas in ~ 
familiar style, are very desirable. We 
always sing these hymns at our Monday 
evening prayer-meeting, and ou the Sab
bath morning; and those who possess ma
nuscript copies, sing them in their houses. 
I have introduced English tunes, and I 
find the people like tl1e'II as well as the 
Dutch tunes, if not better; and many of 
the children are masters of several Eng. 
lish tunes, so as to be able to siug them 
without any assistance. So far all is well ; 

· but if _you ask bow many souls 1,ave been 
saved by my DJeans., I bavi, but a p· ,or 
account tu give. I cultivate a barren soil, 
which proclucesonly here and there a half
grown shrub. Plants of luxuriant growth 
are nut to be fo1111d here. I often feel much 
distr~ssed, but the Lord enables me to go 
on, tho~gh I often fe~I as if I could preach 
no more. I fear that I shall have but 
very few o.t last to be my joy and crown of 
n:joieing: but pray for me, that I may yet 
h~ useful, I do not forget you, and my 
ulher brethren, and am always happy to 
hear of ,·our success. 

• Yours atfcctionatelv, 
\V. !fos1,;so:,,. 
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THT, fu\luwi11g paragraph (writes l\Ir, 
Lawson,) is fro111 the Calculla Journal of 
last month. 1 ill&'rt it here, as it may be 
interesting to English friends 10 read such 
an evident proof that vety considerable 
rn·olutions are taking place in the ;uind~ 
vf the Hi11doos. 

CALCUTTA, The Monotheistical doc• 
trinc ot' religion so readily reconciles itself 
to every mind capable of reflection, and 
the puerility of thP. contrary system is so 
Rppaffnt to those who have the courage 
and independence to t)iink for themselves, 
that the number of Hmdoos who openly 
profess the Vedan1ic doctrines, increases in 
a Yery rapid progression, amongst that 
class e.specia\ly w born birth, education, 
and station in life, as well as intellectual 
endowments, entitle to the term, respect
able. With the slavish system of idolatry, 
such a host of prejudices, inimical ro the 
best interests of society, at once vanish, 
that the philanthropist cannot bot partake 
of the pleasure with which we note the 
occurrences which indicate its approaching 
overthrow. Amongst these, the most ob. 
'l'ious, perhaps, is the freqnency with 
which the professors of the purer doctrine 
meet together, with the view of promoting 
free discussion....,.as the readiest means of 
strengthening themselves in the mainte
nance of what they have come to consider 
as troth. \Ye have heard of another of 
these meetings, held at Kidderpore, on 
Sunday the SOth ultimo, at the house of 
Motu Chundru, a near relation of the 
Raja of Bnrdwan, and a Divan in the 
Salt department. This gentleman having 
cloi;ely studied the V 6dantic system, and 
investigated the arguments advanced 
~gainst it, bas warmly €mhraced its doc
trines; and to mani(e~t the sincerity of 
his opinions, invited a number of his 
friends to a meeting, similar to those we 
have already had occasion to describe, 
l,ut from the rank and character of the 
convoker, more numernusly attended than 
1:1sual, by Hindoos of the first respectabi
lity and learning. The foli<,wing transla
tion may serve as ;(specimen both of the 
poetry composed for this occasion, and of 
the opinions pruf!'ssed by the audience. 

" See Time's destroying hand efface 
Each form that vision's power can trare: 
Think yo,1 then human •ight extends 
To Him on whom e'en Time di,pends? 
That soul if no one can pourtray, 
Wbicu animates our mortal clay ; 
Say, how can human eye embrace 
The M.ind tJ.at fills all nature's space?" 

Tn E following is an extract from a sol
dier at (;utti,ck, to one of our brethren at 
Bale Guuge, and is copied here that our 
friends in England may kuow with what 

real pleasure and gratitude 1·eligious tract, 
arc received. Thi\ account, in the BaptiM 
l\f~guine, of Tempernnce Pascoe, was 
p~mted it~ the form of a lrect by our Au:i-
1l)ary Socwty, and sent to our brethren iu 
d1iforent regiment■, , 
DFAn B1torn1rn, July 21 1819 

With mnny thanks we tecel~ud tl;e 
b?oks by the benrer of this. I never met 
w~th any thing more enlivening to our 
~atlh than the Conversion of Timme, This 
IS another addition to our belief, that we 
are not in a~y respect justified by our own 
works of _righteousness, hut by divine 
me1cy, which is overOowing 1111d innuea• 
surablc; fo~ we find wJ11;re sin hatq 
abounded hke a floorl, divine mercy 
abounds like an ocean, Tl,e .,,ace of 
God is immensely rjch; it acco;1plishe~ 
all its blessed e11ds, Who can declare the 
noble acts of our· blessed Lord, or show 
forth half his praise? but as long' as we 
are permitted to lisp his holy name, may 
it he the _delight of all our be~rts. It give, 
us great JOY to hear that you are all well, 
and that the good work of our Master is 
flourishing among you, What can I say 1 
Why, may the Lord bless your endeavours, 
and grant y~u a still greater !Jleasure o( 
the o~t-pourings of bis Holy Spirit. May 
y_ou see still more of the light of his glo~ 
rwus gospel, and enter into the unsearch
able riches of Christ, and continue to holi! 
on to the end, true disciples of our Re
deemer, and ornaments unto his church 
and people I · 

&traci if a Let(fr from Mr. Chamber~ 
lain (o Mr. Yates, dated 

J1•ly 31. 1&19, 
"For the last fortnight I have been gain• 

ing strength gradually, but slowly, and 
have been enabled to do a little at n1y 
wo1k. During the two pr three last days 
I have been ,n better spirits than.usual; 
and I have been better every way bodily. 
I feel grateful, but not to tbat degree I 
ought, certainly, I am aniious to finisli 
this letter for fear another attack should 
commence before it is finished. · I am 
discouraged in my work. Had I any one 
in prospect to take whnt l have accom
plished, I should feel easier. Howeve~; 
011 this head l feel more at rest than l 
have done.,, · 

" We· are almost iu statu qua here. '111e 
native brethren are· very active. We have 
two ~chools, which, according to report, 
contai,n 40 boys; and one shop in a bazar 
where many jicople hear the word read; 
but as yet, neither amongst Europeans Uf 
natives, do uuy appear to be converted. 
Let us hope, however, that things arCl 
approximating towards the mauifoslatioq 
of the glory of diviue grace," 
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WK l111ve lately received from 
Mr. Sutton, our Missionary at 
this important station, a copy of 
his Journals for December and 
.January last. We shall select a 
few extracts, which will suffici
enlly prove that he is diligently 
employed in the service of his 
Divine Master. 

Dec. !i, 1819. At Berhampore. Early 
this momi11g I· bnptized seven persons. 
Preacher! in the afternoon from 1 Cor. xi. 
24. This do in remembrance rf me, and 
administered .th" Lord's Supper to 46 pPr
sons. ln the evening preaclml ag~in, 
from Rom, viii, 6. To be spiritually minrlcrl 
i$ life and peace. To-day has, been one 
in wbich I have hart much spiriLual rn
largement and joy; anrl l think those who 
have beard the word have found the Spirit 
of God with them, solemnizing and pre
paring their hearts· for, the reception of his 
truLhs. . , 

Dec. 7. Rode . home this morning in 
the midst of the heat of the sun, and was 
afterwards fearful of the consequences; 
but the , Lord has protected 1ne hitherto 
frona the sun by day, as well as from ene
mies by night. No adequat" idea can be 
fo,rmed .in Britain of the' eiceeding gr~at 
heat of the sun in tropical climates. On 
my return borne found my native Brother 
I<:ureem very ill. May the Giver of life 
restore him. ln the evening hart worship 
µi llengalee. 
· · Dec. 8. , There has been for · some 
months much illness near me. Have ad-
1uinistered medicine se,eral times this 
moroing, and with it spoke of the necea, 
sity of see king for that medicine which 
can heal the diseases of the soul. Grati• 
Jude is hut little exercised among Cbria
ti~ns, bu't among heathens it is scarcely 
discoverable. When medicine is give.n 
they seldom return the second time Jor it, 
lf it does not completely succeed at first; 
:1ud if it does succeed in healing them, it 
1s an eitraordinary thing for a untive to 
r,•lurn and acknowledge hi~ obligation. In 
looking at the. slnte of huma11 nature 
among the heathen, we may justly say, 
How are the migh1y fallen! How differ
ent from man in his primeval state! and 
there is nothing that can in any way re
s_tore him but<thatgospel which has brought 
l.•gl~t and immortality into tl1c world. I 
believe some ofi he Hindoo bMks have en. 
de~voured · to inculcate a principle of tuo
rahty; some of tbdr writers ha,e been as 
g_reat as any of the philusophers of Greece 
or Rome, But what has ever rhilosophy 
done for the renovation <>f the hu1~,11 

mind ? It ha, not had a ~re•rer eff<·rt 
than a drop o( pure wa!P.r would i11 b<:ing 
thrown into a sea foll of fihh. 

_Dec. 9. Spent the morning wirh my 
Hmd OO!ltaneePunriit; and afterw•rri, read 
!'he histo~y of one of th., Hindoo gods, In 
th, evening •pokP. to several of th~ nalives 
concerning him who came to be. a light to 
the Oen:iles, 

Dec. 11. To-day Sister Marshman gave 
me a call. I rccei ved n visit also from a 
JUtli•~: who had before hearrt the go•pel, 
anrl w1•hed lo embrace it. When I saw 
l1im about lwo months since, I did not 
approve of his dispo,ition; but h., now 
appears more humble, spiritual, anrt holy. 
From a feller also received from Mr. H-, 
wh<,m I lately bapti-zed, it appears he is 
u crting bimsflf to make known to his 
servai11s and neilghbours that truth which 
has brought hollnc .. and peace to his soul. 

Dec. l l!. Went early to Berhampore, 
Preached from John v. 39, &arch the 
sCTiptwr11. In tLe afternoon vi,ittd the -
hospital, and preached to several of !lie 
patiP-nts. Jn the afternoon preacher! again 
to a very attentive audience from 1 :Kin•s 
niii: fl; How IDllg ltalt ye betwe;n 
t1un opinimis. Af1e,r. worship conversed 
with the hrethren concerning rhe proper 
means to promote the spirituality aod 
peace of the church. 

Ike. 14. Went wit!, the Brethren 
Kure~m and Kangaltt to K,utra marker, 
where many heard with attention; after
wards retired to the shad" of a Jar"" tree-, 
where many assembled and heard. TO-: 
wards the conclusion several of tbe poor 
natives came, and requested I' would ac
quaint the '?agistrnte with the 1:1ceeding 
durness ot provisions. I answered, 
Though I much pitied their circumstances, 
yet I had not power to interfere ; I could 
only give them 11,., bread of lile, whicl:t 
was free to all, and would last for ev,,r, 

Dec. 17. Have been much distre-,td 
lately at not seeing more fruit from my 
labours among the natives; but the labour 
is mine, and the blessina be Ions:• to the 
Lord of the harvest. He°knows ;;,ell ,.hen 
to cause his sun to shine, ,md hi> rain 
to descend; and no doubt in rtue timt', if 
I faint not, an abundant harvest will be 
reaped. B•1t the hearts of the Hindoos 
appear greatly ileeled against spiritual ol>
jccts. In other co11ntries a Fdi, will otlen 
tremble under the sound of the gospel, 
though his mind moy not be changed; but 
here Satan has so managed his devices, 
that the arrows of Go<l aprear to tly off 
,vithout <'ntering. Death , eteruilJ, end 
judgment, are words of no sulerun mew,ing 
10 them. Kangalee !di this morning fur 
Cut,,,a: he has been out prt>.Jching conti
nually since he has bern with me, anJ 1hc 
word of life has bce&i widely souudt'd forth , 
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Dec. 19. Preschecl this morninrr at 
Rerhampore, fron1 Malachi iii. 16, They 
tlrnt feared the Lorri spoke ofien. l'rdached · 
again in the evening to ail nttentive con .. 
gregation. I find th!'se Sabbath-day sea
sons with my brethren and friends at Dch
rnmporc peculiarly endearing to my 
•nul. After labouring during the wee"k 
with my studies in the Hindoo•tanee lan. 
guage, and in preaching to thr. natives, it 
appears·like " da_v of rest to stand up 
~mongst my countrymen, and divide the 
brPad of lile to their hungry souls, 

Dec. 20. Was at a prayer-meeting this 
morning at Berhampore,with some soldiers. 
/I fter breakfast visited two Native Schools 
at Kalkept>re and Kayra. One was in a 
good state, but the other not. Afterwards 
,•stahlished another in a good situation, 
In the t:vening, nn my way home, con
,,ersed with several pilgrims going to Jua. 
gemaut, and informed them that holine~s 
~-as only to be found in the heart, and not 
from the piect:s of ground which they 
called holy places. 

Dec. 22. There is one great evil among 
the heathen, namely, the idea of fate. 
Satan cannot destroy that principle which 
is calletl conscience, but he appenrs greatly 
to have injured it, by inculcating the idea 
that fate is the author of all things ; and 
110thing is more common, when speaking 
w the Hindoos about the necessity of holi
ness of life and heart, than this answer, 
•.• What can we do? that which will be, 
will he;" and therefore they rest satisfied 
without e.ither thinking or acting. 

Dec. 23. Was engaged to-day in con
versing with two of my inquirers. The 
answers of one were very pleasing. In 
his:figurative way he told me, Christ was 
a good pilo1, and would sleer in the great
est storms; that Satan's garden was plea
,,._nt to tehold at :t distance, bnt within 
~very evil weed ; that a house unguarded 
would be entered by thieves; and the 
mind without watchfulness would be filled 
-..·ith evil. 

Dec. 29. Went again to-day by the 
oirle of the river, when the majority heard 
willingly, hut several, like the Pharisees of 
olrl, were only anxious to cavil at things 
uf little importance, while they would be
lieve tho•e uf the greatest absurdity. I 
endeavoured to argue against one error in 
particular, naruely,fate, and told them, b.,. 
'\tlributing every thing to fo,te the.y made 
Ood th" author of sin. B.ut this is an 
argument which bas little effect with hea
then,; for it is well known nearly all their 
gods are guilty of the worst crimes. While 
~peaking. many told me they were igno
rant, and what could they do but tread 
~he road their fathers had uefore them. 

(To he continued.) 

DELHI. 

ACCOUNT of a journey, by 
Mr. Thompson, from Delhi to 
Loodiana, (or Ludheeana,) a t~wn 
about 210 miles lo the north-west, 
on the borders of the Punjab. 

Decc,~ber 8, 1819. At two p. m. left 
home, w,q, a thousand books and trncls in 
various langua~e,. In half an hour passed 
out from _Del~11 at the Lnhoree-gate, in a 
N. w. chr_ecno'.'·. The country was weil 
stocked •l'llh !rutt; gardens are very nu
merous and e~tensive. The first piece of 
:vater was one of ~o great depth, yet afford
mg a large rcservotr of clear and sweet water 
throughout the year; this •pot is made 
a halting-place. Beyond Badlee there 
are no more ruins, but one extensive 
plain, with hete and there a mound of 
earth, a solitary tre.e, or nn isolated vil-
1:ige: The ~elds on all sides seem very 
parually cull!vated. On reaching the vil
lage of N erila, I found, that on account of 
a dispute between the Na bob of Lucknow 
and the widow of a l\'.lahratta chief re
specting the right of possession, a vast 
tract ofland rem~ins uncultivated. 

NERILA; twenty-four milesf1'Dm Delhi. 
. Nerila !s a pop?lous though a straggling. 

kmd _of village : tt sends great quantities 
of dried cow dung for fuel to Delhi. After 
a l_ittle inquiry, 1 found a fow well-disposed 
Hmrluos, and among them the pundit of 
the villa~e: they expressed great pleasure 
on hearing me address them respecting 
the way of salvation. . The poor men 
seemed to hear with all their souls, and 
promised themselves much pleasure from 
the pernsal of the books given them. One 
brabmun, who at first laughed at every 

·thing serious, and declared himself satisfied 
with this world, afterwards made many 
inquiries. The poor man said, that now 
I had made him my disciple, he would 
count the days till my return. The pun
dit, whose house i11 frequented by Vidy· 
art'hees,• readily look a few tracts for dis
tribution: others took sorue for themselves. 

SooNPUT; forty miles from Delhi. 
Excepting the ruins of two large and 

puckah built inns, there is nothing but 
extensive plains all lhe way to Soonput, a 
large village, with the ruins of a fortifica
tion; on which account it is still called a 
city. It boasts of great antiquitJ·· Hero 
I had a good opportunity of distriuuting 
the word of God in Persian and Hindet. 
These purls ha,·e ne\'cr been visited will\ 
the word of Gori, and the people are ~•g"r 

• "Virl_ynrt'hccs,'' men who profoss t~i 
search for kuriwkrlge. 
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to read it: some proposed to me to come 
and spcncl a few <(ays qcca,ionally w)th 
ihem, that they might ·oblam more ':'· 
struclion: ,othero offered to become Cbns
tians if they were rewarded for losing 
cast ; hut the generality belie~ed that t~e 
religion of Jesus would prevail, and said 
it only requlrnd to he known. Great 
eagerness was ~anifested ~or. books, anrl 
from mid-day till near m1dmght, I was 
variously engaged with t~e people; l,u~ I 
was obliged to send multitudes away wuh 
tracts only. A poor drunken Sikh on 
being reproved, fell at my feet, and touch
ing my thighs, promi,ed for ever to re
nounce liquor and intoxicating ~rugs, and 
give hims~lf ~holly to_ the readmg o_f th_\ 
scriptures, which hearmg me read Ill lus 
own language, he asked for. He was a 
respectable man and well attended; he 
could read; one of his attendants said he 
had squandered thousands of rupees since 
bis taking to liquor. Some sipahees were 
among my hearers, and were particularly 
desirous of the only two copies of the 
scripture selections I had; wµen I tol? 
them books would encumber them on their 
march, and tracts were more convenient, 
they repeated, that tracts would b€ 
crumpled, but a well-stitched book would · 
be safer in their knapsack. A young 
Moosulman soldier, who applied for the 
scriptures, mentioned· the parts he wanted, 
lfiying, that since his brother had, some 
years ago, given him an account of their 
contents, he had been desirous of perusing 
them. This is pleasing, and shows that the 
scriptures are talked of among the natives. 

la the evening I heard one of the na
tive soldiers repi,at a stanza in praise of 
certain virtues. I called the man in, and 
giving him some tracts, recommended the 
gospel to him : after some conversation he 
uffered to resign his situation, and attend 
me for further instruction. I told him, 
that his gooroo Busunt-Misr had taken a 
New Testament, and recommende.d to 
l1im to peruse it attentively. 

Between two and three this afternoon 
an immense flight of locusts darkened the 
air for a considerable time, and awakened 
the fears of the poor husbandmen, who 
ran out into their fields, and waved their 
clothes and hands to prevent their de
scent upon their fields, which were but 
just auwn. -

(To be cantinued.) 

AMERICA. 

Extract of a Letter from a Christinn 
Frie11d, who lately went to the Settlement 
ef Honduras. 

Hrmduras, Belize, July 18, 1820. 

BELIZE is not a regular built town; tha 
houses are from twenty to a handrerl feet 
apart, for the benefit of air, as the win
dows, or jalousies, are on evuy side. 
Some houses have glass in pan: jalou
sies are like Venetian blinds, only much 
larger. The house. are built on la.rge ma
hog"ny hlocks, three to six feet long. 
The house consists of a cellar for provi
sions ; over that the store, or what ws 
should call the shop; and over that are t ha 
apartments in which they live. In the 
evening, we use large glass shades to 
protect the canrlles. Mattresses are U3eci 

instead of feather beds, and a pavilion tu 
keep off 1he flies. It is not an uncommon 
thing to have scorpions i11 our bed-rooms: 
1 have killed three in mine. 

As it respects religion, I am at a los, 
what to say. I fear the principal part of 
the people think nothing of ii. Of th,. 
negrues, perhaps not one in fifty can 
read. On Sabbath-days they work for 
themsel vcs, making bowls, paddles, &c. 
and attend to their plantations, the pro
duce of which they sell to their masters. 
Ahout the end of June, I had occasic,n 
to survey some m'l_hogan_y on the Rio 
Grande. I had a cutter prepared for me, 
to take .me to the mouth of the river, 
where I took a ,Joray, (a kind of sruull 
boat cut out of a tree,) and went forty 
miles up. As I was passing along, about 
five o'clock on a Sabbath-day, I saw a 
number of little sheds. All the uegroes 
were at work, making large bowls of 3 foet 
diameter, used for washing, doroys, pad. 
dies, &c. I addressed myself to one, 
but l soon bad a doz.,n. I pointed out 
the evil of working on the Sabbath, but 
they saicl, " My massa no give me mo
ney, so me work to get money to buJ 
tings." At half-past six, I suppo;e tliere 
were near thi1ty; but after I closed, they 
went to their usual amusements, beul ing 
the drum, singing, dancing, and firinc 
guns, till one in the morning. 

• • • 
THE Com~ittee of the Baptist Missionary Society beg to cxpres, 

their cordial thanks to the Ministers, and other Christian Friends, 
in S.cotland, by whom the Secretary and Mr. Mack were so kiudl_\ 
ra-eived, and cheerfully assisted, in their late Journey. 
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The j~,ll~wing S1tms shc1tld ltat•e been inserted in the Lht (If Mo11ies reecwed i11 our Ida! 
l\'11mbe1·. ' · 

Essex Auxiliary Society, by the Rrv, J. Wilkins911 
£ •• d, 

Saffron Walden, in addition to a forn1er Colltc• 
tion this year , • • , • •., " • • , , , , , • , , , , • , , £7 3 

Harlow for Translation,, by the Rev. T. Finch 12 7 
l)ino, J11venik, Society, for Native Schools,,,,. 3 O 
Potter-street, Collectiui1 by the llev, J, llaiu,,.. -l, 0 
Rayleitli, Collection 11nd Snbscriplion, by the 

ReY. J, Pilkington • • • • • • • • • • • • • •, • • • • ." ,~ 6 
Old S•mford,,,., ··,by tire Rev. R. Pettit•,,, i 7 
Halotead · .. •••,•,•by th, n,;v, J. King ,. , , 1 4 
}:arl,, Caine • ••••,,,by the Rev. M. G. Pudney 5 0 

0 
0 
() 
0 

8 
6 
0 
0 
0 Tb<>rpc • • • · • • · • • • • by the Rev. W, Bolton•:, t O 

Braintree, Collection 11t • • • , • ; , , ••••••. • , ,. , , ,. 8 1,_0 l-48 ia 

Thrapstone, Collection aud Subscripuons, by lllb. Str.venson- • •• , •• , •. · 28• 
Mr. "F. Ducrden, uf Bermuda, Donution ...•.• , •• •·• ..•. •. "' ... .,. 5 
Hcruel Hempsted, Female Missiona,y Society, Half-year's Subscriptions 

10 
0 

1 

.o, 
0 

9 to Midsummer, by the Rev. James Cmrk ••••. •,, •·• .. • •• , ••• 11 
Cardington, Cotton End, Collection and other Subscriptions, by t~ 

Rev. \V. Freeman•••••••••••••,•···••, .... ,,•·•,••••••.•·••• 2'6' -<(l ll, 

N.13. Of .the Sum of £49 Us.- .S½d. received from Abm_gdo11; as mendoned.in th!' 
Herald for Deoomber, it_ sl1onld .lian been specified ·!hat .£'.14 1s. 2~. "'.ii$ subscribe1 
for tJae Supporl of Natu,e School& For Eveshllm, m the. same List, read Enshal7i,, · 
The amount. collected at N.ewb&ry should have been entc'~ed .t,'45 1'3,s.'inst'~ad of £35 . 

. . if• 

Just Ptd,lilheil,-Tu.; Annual. Report of the Committee of. the Baptist Missional'j . 
Society, :,ea,J at the G,meral Meeling, June ~,' 1820'; togethr-1' with tlll' Appendis~ , 
allli.l..wl q£ Sut.iwip.lioniJ Donatlona,and Collectimls· for t'he :Year. · . · · 

',· ,• 

Lmdori: Printecl .by 1, BA JHl£f.P,.9t, \'{;1i,rdour-s1r.e.et,iiioh!!, 




